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CHAIRMAN: Workers of the shipyards, Comrade Edward Gicrek, First Secretary
of the Central Committee, is here as promised in our Szczecin .yards. We extend

warm greetings to him. Also present for today's meeting are: the Prime ~finistcr,
Comrade Piotr Jaroszcwkz, the Secretary of the Ce~tral Committee, Comrade
Barcikowslci, the Vice-Prime Minister Franciszek Kaim, who is already weiJ
known to us, the 1\linister of Defence, Deputy Wojcicch Jaruzclski, the first

secretary of Szczcdn Provindal CClmmittee, Comrade Oblubek, Comrade
Szlachcic (Minister of the Interior), and other representatives of the Patty
leadership, the administration and the unions. I apologize for the inadequacies
of tonight's organization, but we were taken a bit unawares by the timing of the
meeting; I'm sorry, and undertake to be better prepared in future .. . (!ptaks

tjllitl/.;' to Gitrtk-app!mu,·)
GIEREK:

In future there won't be any need to hold meetings like this. (Shout! and

.rlirring in lht ball)
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CHAIRMAN:

No meetings? But Comrade Secretary, we fed you have

honoured us with your presence • , •
oreREK (inttm1pring): Yes, but not mc=tings like this.
sholllin,g)
CHAIR.VAN: The PrC"sidcnt of the Strike: Commiuee,
1~» the Jloor to read the ,,:url:.crs' dem:mds.
liALtJJCA.:

(T~~rmoilll#J

Comrade Baluka,

These arc the strikers' den-.:mds (rra.h):

1 We dc:llWld that food prices be rctumed to the level of before u.
December 1970.
a We dc:IIWld, following the workcu' wishes apresstd in all dep:m:~
mental meetings open to all workc:n, th2t there be immediate legAl

dections to trade-union posu and to the Worken' Councils; also,
following the ~ishcs of the m.tjotity of Party members, that thc:1C be
democratic elections in the Party anrl youth organizations,· both on
departmental level :uJd for th~ whole cntc.rpdse.. We would like the
provinclal.authorities of these orga.:mations to guarantee the appUca. tion of this dem~d within a strict time limit.
3 We demand that worken recdve their full pay for the period of the
strike.
4 We demand th2t the shipy2rd mamgement and the n2tio1111 authorities
give guarantees of full penonalsecurity to the suiken and mc.mbcn; of
the Strike Committee both ::t.t work and in the :own, and that no
reprisals be taken agair.st them.
'We demand thatthefirststcretaryofthePUWP {Polish United Workcn'
Party) Central Committee, Comrade Edward Gierck, and Pdme
MinUter Piotr Jaroszewicz vitit the Adolf Wa.rski na-val shipfards to
enter into a direct :u1d p~ntdialogue with ~e worken" representatives on the Strike Committee.
6 We demand that we be given honest information on the polldcd and
economic_ situation of the shipyards and the country as a whole, and
thatthcreportdissem.iru.tedon 11 January 1971 c.>nccming productivity
undertak.ings in the tube factory be: corrected. •
7 The correction mwt be publicized in the same mass media that published the original reJIOrt. This must be done by January at the latest.
8 We demand that sanctions be taken against d1oae who arranged for
tube factory productivity pledges to be reported by dlt mall media on
11 January.
9 We demand that our claims be reported by the local prc11 and radio
between now"and January.
10 We demand that the regional authorities of the Party and the Unions,
u well u the yard m:magemcnt, guarantee the Workcn' Commission
f.:~rmed by the Strike Committee every freedom to perform its function,
alongside the Yard Council and th~ Workers• Council, untll the legal

..
l

2.'

2'

• The SKzccin press had publlahcd a report that the rube &ectlon of the yarda bad
plcdrccllflclfto blghct outputl, u a manoeuvre to .plit the 1~ pure lnTa!o•
t1on th&t aroused ln1mse lndlgnadon amonll' the workcn, u aryplcal. c:zampk ol We
brazen Ue~ln the officW media.
\
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elc:c1ions mer1tionc:d in section .2. have taken place.
11

For the members of the Workers' Commiuirm, freedom In perform

their function should comprise hasic-411}':
a) guarantcu on their pcnonal safety both in lhc yards :md outside
them;
b) the exdush·e usc of the radio-telephone network and of the men
nca:uary to nuint.l.in and protect it;
c) formation from 11.mong ics members of a ddcg:nion to supervise the

carrying out of section 1 of rhi~ list of dcnunds.

r:. We denund dut the security services stop harauing, threatening and

arresting workers taking put in the strike. The strike docs nor constitute an offence: nothing in our b.ws forhids striking.
Si'gmJ: STRIJCB OOWUITTEE..
(PMMWQd app/mm)
GIEMK:

Bcfdre replying, comrades, I would like to nsk you for a little

patience and understanding, I was :t.\lrarc that the situation, in Szczecln
and throughout the country, had i>l:come difficult-let'• say it, lntoler·
able. Why? Thtre are objective reasons, such as our aedous IC:tbacka in
:agriculture and the ubotnge of the apiWisr countrict, which make UJ
p.ly for everything in dollau, But I won't bother you with all that now;
because, above all, there are reasons that are the fault of individuals. lt
baa to be nid: Comtadt: Gomulka, in ·whom we had unlintited conDdencc far 10 long, well ••• yes, Conmtde Gomulka made drcisions
that were not correct. And it was impwsiblc to say the sJJghtest thing
to him. He always answered: 'You don't know anything about it; I'm
the only one who knO\O'S •• .' You workera were then to_ld that the
government and the Party w\".re at:ways united, unanimow. That wasn't
true. There Wll$ an opposition. But we couldn't do anything, and the
little that we did get waa immediate!}• sabot:ageC from the bcginnlog by
the buteaucr.acy. We warned Gomulka often; we to!C him that the
price of foochtuffi: should no~ be ra!Kd; that there were going to be.
strikes. Gomulka didn't listen to advice. He was fai too lllr!'gant for
thaL What could we do? Resign? At a time when 'the econataic .'Jituation
of the country was so bad?

•

Because pcrlups you don't know ccctly where: we statld, Ve.ry well,
I'll tell you, We are in an impuu:. We arc at the end of the line. Jwt
for this year alone, we sore short of z,,oo,ooo tons ofwh~t. Th~ Soviet
Union is selling UJ z,ooo,ooo tons, but we absolutely do not have the
money for th~ rest. Now, cattle~nising is goin_g to suffer, IJld we are
going to have new troubles with the meat supply. And that'a only one
small anmple •••

Yct,evctythingia very, very bad. The wont ofitis thatwcdon'tknow
how to getoutofiL Our investments are much tooheavy-13 percent

of the national revc-..nuel-but they have already been made. It b fm..
pouiblc to undo what has been done. In additioo, we Jiad ounclvct at
the highest level of population growth, 1n amnecdou with employment. In the DCJ.t Dve yc:us, we have to 6nd employment (Of' t,9CJO,OOO
young people. Wherever we tum, the situation ia blocb.d. It'a imposaible to upu:t the applecart, to teat everything apart. The only 1olution,
believe me. ia pain1W ••• it'a hard to say ••• but it il that you work
I
---
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harder 3nd still hudc:r-sn that our cct~nomy J,roduc:es iu maximum.
(Ht paumfor" momml)
So 1 am ulking to you the way I spoke to my miner friends in Silesia.
I sayroyou: Help us I 1-idpmc::! Youc;~.nnotdoubtmy hood will. When
it \\'as proposed that 1 uke over the: leadership o£ the Party, at first I
thought 1 would fefusc:. After all, 1 un sS yors'old. In another two nr
three ye:~.n, 1 wiil tC"tire. 1 t'VC:h have a pension from France md from
Belgium, because [worked there 18 }'CUI, So I couh.!lg.ve, couldn't 1?
I am only a worker like you. I worked in the mine-pits for 18 years!
I don't have ai'ly relatives in high pL'I.ttl. My relatives slave in the rrUnes
-jwt u I did, Yes, I tell you, I w:u very muc:h tempted to refuse. But
if we had done that, Comrade: Piotr Uaroszewicz] 3nd I, somethlng
terrible would ha\·e happened ••• Co_rnrades, there would have been a
·
bloodb:uh I

You will tell me that a bloodbath took place anyway, that then:. were
deatM·, tru~ny detths. Tha_r's true, and I pay hotru~ge to tha~e who fell.
But now-and I tell you this in allaolemnily, as a Pol_e and as a. Com-.
munist-the &te of our nation and the cause of socialism are in the
balance. Also, I promise fou to grant your denunds to the maximum,
but I ask c:~ thlngs o£you: for.o:ample, to ceue th~ atu,eks (1 know
that they ate cin:u1kting) against the Soviet Union."?int. ~use at the

height of the pre.~ent cril.is, Comrade Brczhnev hunself phoned Com·
radc Gomulka in order that the crisis here be :Jttded poUtically and not
by reprcnion. And then you cannot, you must not ••• hit out at what is
fundamental foru1, what hu ~deCisive 3nd will contin'ue to be de-cisive to o~rdevdopment: friendship wid1 tb~ Soviet Uriion.

j

As to your demands, we will do our utmost. The Party will be rcno-vatedj we will get rid of the incompetents. As to lowering the pdc:c of
foodstufli, we must he realistic. I tell you, there is no pouible way of
going back to the pre· I~ December prices. (Siirritrg, shoidr ill tht MU:
'1'hm is!' 'W-9 not?') Because, c.omn.des, in all truth, it isn't possible.
But all elected bodies will be democratically reconstituted. That, yes.
(Applau) So that these bodiea are open to all-party members or not I
Open even to n1emben of the auike eonunittce, why not? (OHiitnU,.
rhtnt:s) To pay wages for the da}'! you were on strike? That we thouJdn'r
do-not in so difficult a period, while the whole country is at work. I'm
going to make you a proposition, however: we agree to pay your wages
if, before the CDd of the month, you fulfil the produc.tion pbn. Okay?
Good.
In ~i.tiou, I read on your list: give honest information on the political
and e«~nomle 1ltuation. But there hu only been too much of that recently, tc..:"l much' of that kind of inform.ation.(VOI# itltht btJI: 'Ftdn
itljff"ll:.tib111Jtb.:rl') No! Don't d:mand of u.s a dtmocn.cy ••• u they u.y
• , , for all, for ftienda 11nd enemies sJl..ke I 'The erroneoua rcportl will be
corrected, but it it out of the question, at thh time, to enc;ouqge
agic.rion among the worken by publishing your dc:mancial The lut
point concerm the poUcc: if anyone hu been ana ted for a ttdkc action,
lt it clear tMt be bu to be rc1cued immediately. ThJCVC~, looten,

omoollll will have to be puobhed, but they oaly.
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There you are, comrade., that'• '\\'hat I have to uy to you. I know that
it can't ntilfy you completely. But you mwt know, you mwt under~
atand, that tbat'a the limit. Accept it, help w, ~d on our aide, we will
do everything we an to ameliorate this tragic aituation. That it your
duty ••• (Appkon)
CHAikMAN:

Who wantl the Boor? Who is ru.dy? The dclegste f'rom de-

pt.rfnl<'nt K-:? Y~?

Dlll.l!:GA'I'E PllOK t:::-1: I wou1d like to ••k our higher officials: Can we
ape&lc. frankly, u Comade Gierek aaya? (AJJruri11g him:r!ft~ lht r&sir)
Can I apeak honestly?
Gm&EK: Ye.,

DBLEGAm

aelves"? ·

that's cuctJy what we'rehef'!e for,

PROW:

!t•J:

Then we can talk u worken do anong tbcm·

otBa.ar: 'nuat'1 Obviow,
DI!JJl~ATBFROY x:~I:

Then we c::a.n have mutual1elf-ct.iticlsm?

GIB&Eit: Ye..

DELEGATE PROK Ii-I : Good I Do I

have gnuantcc:s ofsafety? You under-

lltand, since l'm 11. worker, I don't know how to speak very well, how to

i

present thing. • , , but docs Comrade Gierek know that we can no
longer count the number of cotpsea here, bcoawe it is bard to cU'culate
how many have been piclced up in the street. (Sixl1111 i1111N hall) Oh, it
isn't so much the number, but people· ~......n: £alllng, bu11cts were
whistling. And those bullcta-how were thc)··ho.•t'tht? With ~oncy
c:amed by our sweat, 'nuat's fUlly too hard to bear I
How i1 it potsible that the working clus can be tum~ agaiast the
workingcla11? Hm~r is itpoujbJ.: that we were ll"iootingat one another?
Becau:~e, really, we have one party, don't w~? Then why aU this blood?
And another thing: I know a man whole brother wu kWCd, Now, this
mtn received reparation, but on condition that he sign a dcclantioo
saying that his brother had not been killed but died of a heart Attaek, :a
labour accident, or some other reuon. (Sixmts of ltlllfr, IIJ}/mur) Thac-1
not all. Comrade Gierek tells w: there won't be any sancdonaagalnst
the ttriken. Otficlal u.nctiom:, perhaps. But how about other aanctioos?
(ShDIIIi"'.) ActuaUy, they catch the ahipyard WtJrkcn like ratsl They
jump on them noiacle.sly, In a comer, behind tree~~ they beat them up.·
We had a case in our department: a man was beaten up. It's the truth.
His bade: was all green u a result o£ the clubbing. We saw Jt. Why?
Simply because he had wanted to note the badge number of the militia.
man who was checking hi• rapcn

0..

'

I uk: Of what we ia this rniUtia? To beat up honcat people and to take
care o£ 'bluebird•' [paruhesJ? And It is f.tse to say that they shot into
the air, There were two killed and two wounded, not in the 1tteet but
inalde the plant, in front o£ the adminhtn.tivc buDding where: we were

(;,
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waiting for the manager. We certainly had the right to be there, no?
Then why shoot? No, we are not protecting those who 1et fire• and
who looted, !::eoU~(' we will hne to rebuild all that with our motley,
. that'• for sure. The financial institutions berra-;~.· money f:om U! wbl)
work. But 1 think these methods of the militiA h.:ave to be changed. And
the leaders have to be changed, too-that ••• that aristocn.cy that b
going to steal everything. (OvaliCfl in If-f hall) I£ we are really going to
elect our officials, we have to get tid of all those people who have
elbowed themselves permanently into comfortable chain, where they
sit so long dlat the seats o£ their pants become mildewed •• , beaUS<'
they are useless! We are «truggUng for that, for a change of officiAls.
Especialiy at the base. It's like a fish--it's the head that stun to rot
first, but it ha~ w be scaled from the WI. All this is not at,-ainst Comrade
Gierek.I've finished. Th:Ulk you.
·
·
K·.2. :.1 wact to go back to the cvenu. So many young
people have been kille~, shot from behi'"1d~ot from in front-in _the
back, in the head. There is proof. I am an eyewitness! And then, thllle
killed in the street have been wrapped up in nylon bagi and buried in
secret, like cattle. (App!dJlJt, shouts) But, believe me, the people witl not
let this go by-they will check cvecything, even in the cemeteries.
Everything will be accounted for. Everything! And in my opinion,
Comrade Gierek should take matters iu hand and punhh the guilty with
the great~st severity. (ApplaNil) That's all...
'

DELEGATR PII.O!l

!

Excuse me, the1-e ue still the denunds. In my opift.ion, Cornfl!le
Gierek hu promised us nothing; he has said that the economi~:situAtion
was too difficult. It is well known that we Poles know bow to work' here U well A!: a.bro:~.d .". , So we mu.'t give him -a chance-we must give
Comrade Gierek a chance. Of course, at the time we also "trusted
Gomulka. Otdy nolhlng came of it-nothing ~:as accomplished. But,
in my opinion, Comrade Edward is the right kind oi man. Let's give
him at least a year or two and we'll sec the resulu ••• (Applmtn).
BALUKA.:

1t·)? K·)? Notpresent?Then K•4·

repre~cntative from K-4,. which docs the
actual construction of the ship's hull. Out department -;~.·orkl outdoors.
'.fhat mean• that in thcJummerwestew in our own juice; the tempera·
ture goes to to 0 [Centigrade] and higher. In the wintertime, we can
hardly work because the equipment is frozen. When the rainy.aeuon
comes, there are deaths from electrocution among the welden and
shipfitters. We have never been 2ble to get even a two-hour stoppage
when it n.ins, though rain is a moml danger for us.
D!LEGATBJ'kOM IC.•4: 1 am the

And all thatfor~.'hat? For miterablewage•-t,8oo to =,ooo~lotys. • The
u.me thing 1 was earning ten yean ago! If you figure it out, fora family
of five: breakfast for each, bread and tome thing to drink, that comes to

• The olfiCIJI rate or eJchange Is tl z!o1ys to t1. 1be 1a.l exchange ran l1t.bout
100 zlotyS to [.1. The VIIIJCI cited abon arc thus In the ~~ion of'{.ll•f..to 1. ;nonth,

I
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.& zlotyt. In the evening, the same thing: 4 zlotyl. The cheapest pol·
albic midday meal, u zloty• pee penon, comes to 6o :lotyt. Automatically, th(:11, 64 zloty• a day. For the month, that comet to a,Sooalmollt 1,900 zlotys. Ar.d that's only food-bread and chink. But in the
yudl, the work it b11rd; the worker has to e:~.t because, uuthfully, after
1 J yean, it's the cemetery. Anything else i1 impossible. Tiat's it, thank
you. (Applmu•)

BALUK.A:

Comrade, comr.ade I Your position on the demand!?

nELEGA"re PJI.OM J:•4: Our department is for tome kind of n...Uc. A.nd a
fixed minimum. If it nin.s or snows, I don't k.noG.' if! can cam 1,000
zlotya. I don't know if I'm going to survive until next month. Thank

you.
BAWJC.A:

Whn gets the floor now?

DBU~GATE PROW K·J: Fellow workers, I have to raise thi• point. It'•
necessary to work..to live: we don't shate-thc good luck of those who
live well without working, w~'rc not that aort nf people, Fate~ not
favour us. We have to wOrk to keep :llive. But in out dcpartmcots, the
work it unfairly divided, it's not tharcd out on a dem?CD-tie basil.

..

I

What's more, there arc a terrible lot of offices in our tcction; we're
working for aU::, seven, tDaybe ten .men. WeU, come oo, why are we
working for these people? What we arc all these gcn't!emcn? Sometimes a week goes by without me secicg one of them do a hand't tum,
It seems they're bwy with sodal matters,,, they only appeu to hand
w our control Jheet. That's all they have to do. WcU, "What arc these
people paid for?, They're Jtc:lling our ,wagct. And that'•. not all.

•'

(Appr-)
That's nOt all, mates .. These g.:ntlemen have got. where they arc, not
from here, from among us, but via the government, the Party leader·
ship~ lor.lg w·ay frOm UJ. Those "'h.o don't want to 11pcak the same
languAge u UJ, the worken. And it's our wages that they're aharing
out, we provide for them out of ClUJ" wagc:J. Is that what dcmoaacy is?
Certainly notl1112t'a.my lot. (.Applatut)
·
D!ll.EGATB PROW w·z: In connection with our demands and in the name
of our work en, we have decided uoPnimowly to swpcnd the 1ttikc.; 'I'o
ahow our full coo!idence in the Parry authorities and the government,
we will go along with the dechlons taken by the 3uthoritics on the
demands we have oudc. As our decision is positive towarda the author·
ties, we would like frank and positi\"e an.~wcn to one or two question~.

Pint, and we would like a clear answer from the fint w:retuy of the
Central Com.oUttec of the PUWP: is it neccasary for blood to flow before
the Central Committee o£ the PUWP and the government can be chlnged?
It seems to us that a decision to limit the dutation of office should be
considered, to avoid thc1ortofthing that happened in 19JGand 1970.
C'IIER.Bit: I didn't quite catch that •••
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l>f!J.f:GAT1!. PROM w-z: Must blood flow to duoge the cc of the ruwr
and the government? Shouldn't we consider limiting the duration of

office to :avoid events like 1956and 1970?
Sccund, a.ad :1grio l'rllikc an Answer from someone: people arc always
ttlklng about so-ailed high wages in the yard• without re2lizing that
they come from too much· overtime. We accept that the country·'a in a
difficult situation, but would like to ask how much clircctors and

ministers are getting. We dc:m:md :r.n answer, If they're taking hom~
more than twice as much as a highly skilled welder-whose average

wage is about s,ooo z1otys...,...I rc~t, if they get more dun twice that,
our opinion is that their sab.ries should be r~duced and frotcn.

DELEGATE Fnow·w~J: As !or these very important pcrsoru~ other thlngs
have to change too. I know an army officer nnmcd Szatkowski, an oldtimer of the PSP [Polish Socialist Party, fused with C.ommunist Party in
1948]. How he worked for the Party in his day! He hlll been a Patty
member for
years. Now he wanted to see Comr.zde Walaszek, at the
Provincial Conuniuee. He said: 'l'JI wait one, two, six months •••
please set up an appointment (or me.' The sc~etl!ry replied: 'No, it's
out of the question. You \YOO't be able to see him.' That llWl went away
broken-hearTed and embittettd. Well, if everybody in power is like that
-and they often arc-well, it's going to be hard to find a common
b.nguage with us work en. How are they goinc to gove~ us?

a,

..
i

/

As to the demands, the lint and moll important for us is thai a raise in
aabries or a reduction Jn .priC'!s must be dcdarc.d. (Grtal al'Jillllllt

ovalion,s!Miils) That's it.

-

1

BALuu: Corn.mde, comrade! Speak concretely: are you for or agalrut
continuing the strike? Th1t's very important.
·

DBU!a.-\n PROW w-s: I'm going to uk the othen • ~ • (Mot>tnu~tls i11 liN

Da/1, ronfNiiononlhl pla!/Drl111 inltrn~p:i"u)

D!!J.EGA.TE Fil011 w~: Department w-o decjdea to atop the strike. It't a
getture towardt Comrade Gierek, who came here, Thank yoU,

i. DBLE.G_A.TE: Then:'• one thing that'• still bothering me. I hope that the
new government'• progrunmc is right, that it'• wonh supporting. Jt't
been mentioned in meetings that the cc sends people who talk tow u
j£ we're now trying to stifie the voice of truth from the top. But
everyone here says, quite rightly, th'ltour best weapon it the truth; lie.
are wele.s to ua. We mwt carry on in thh direction.

•

Everyone knows thu two oppo11lng tcndendes have taken •bapc in the
lcadenhJp and that they're at each other't throats, IE the tende.ney
behind the old policy come~ out on top, thCise of ut who ttartcd the
ttrikc will all end up in the nJek, no len! Bec:aute in the leadenhlp, in
the preu, in the provinc:W committees, there lnl people who are go.U:lg
to try, bit by bit, to eUminate thote in favour of change. We arc really
worrled about thlt, aad with good reuon. We'd like to •ectidldlalogue
on every level, •tatting at the bottom and taking in the unlens, the yard
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marugement and to on right to the top. That way we won't Jose face
and we won't have to worry about them g~tting rid of ua. FOr th~re
have been cues of that k.ind.
For e:umpl~, I \\·at also a m~mbcr of our 'Thne-mau Committee'. We
had to carry out the Strike Committee order and find 2.0 mates for
security duty. When I was loding these men, the head of my depanmem came up, gnbhcd me by the :urn and said: 'You'd better pus
everything you do through me, or you'll be fiXed I' I did.'l't know
what to do and got my com::ades together to think about what line to
t:tke. Then I said to him: 'Tellrhe others whllt you just uid to me." He
nid he didn't want to. Now, if he wanu, he an ~";:..f he ever sa.id any·
thing-but how does he look to the w.-.::..en, Ill a dep:tttmcnt he&d.?
Can I trust someor1e like that? I don't think so. We didn"t wreck or
destroy anything. We tried to keep order, but we -...-ere fightiog for a
just owe. For as yean, wc•d been told that we were in the dght; now
we're told we're wrong. That's what I can't take.
I'd like to say one thing more. There was a discussion with the yud
management about d1b strike-the director himselt said it and it"s all
down on tape:. What Director Skrobot said wu: 'All right, you can
have a strike, but don't leave the yards.' So we went on strike. We
wanted the prontiStS m:tde in response to our demands to be kept.
That's not all. If this renewal is really happening, if we can rcdly look
one another straight in the face, I'd like to know what the director"s
getting pajd. I don't know if it's gossip or liea, but it's Wd that
Director Skrobot makes tS,ooo a month: 1f it's true, then 1 thinkwhen people arc trying to get a few pennies more-that salaries Ukc that
should come down a bit, becai!'.Je some people ate Jiving sumpNowly
While others luveD't enough to buy bread. In the prctent situation we
can't tolcr;te such things I (P~IonuJ appltuut)

.,
l

One Jut point about ·the deputies: I don't thi~k our deputiea Art:
interested in their region. They don't pay the slightest attention to it.
Our al&.irJ don't interest them; they never come to the shipyards. not
even to hold dialoguealike this one. They come at election time though,
so that we'll dctt them; then they. come and tell us that we're quite
right, what we uy is We enough, and so on. Otherwise, nothing.
Thank you. (P~IongpJ applaiiJr)
DALUKA: Comt~~dcs, I ask you to shorten your commentsaad to make

known your concrete position on the demands rapidly. Otherwhe we'll
all1till be here at noon! Don't repeat yourselves. Theie who haveo.'tu
yet consulted tlv :r department should do so now. (Prumtlilflr ZllljJniiMJ,
rlirri"l ill lhl M/1, 11 ralb.r lollliRIIml}lilll) Next!
DEIZGAnn.ouw-7: Everyone in w-7 knows thatevcrystrikewoncm

.'
..

the economic situation of the country, which is not too good in any
cue. We are rC.olutcly and honeatiy for an end to the strllr:c and a
resumption of work. At the same time, we uk that our continuity of
work bt guaranteed, so that it won't c:artj on like now: lint we're in it
up to the neck and then, for two or three montht, there'• nothing to do
at all-aad that hh• w in the podcet, We demand that the plr.cework
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rata, which already force us to work too fatt, thould not be lowered
any funher. Not so long ago-two years or to-panel·beatt:rs were
getting z·7o zlotys a aquare metre; now they only get 1•1o. Vamhben?
They atill get no re•t·periods; it'• bec:n my work for 14 yean, during
which there have been acveral approaches by the Epidemiological
He.tlth Centre, whidt ~Wacd that 1.he concc:ntration of vapour; Js
ti.x timc1 the acceptable levrJ. What's more, vamishen only get o·.t'
zloty aoci.&l allowance. What about m&inten:mcc worken, their work
C£Rd.itioM? They're the very ona who work inside the~e casings, with
the casingt dosed. That duullt'a dcu there's been a lack of tcchnial
progress. At one time: there med to be scn.pen; the tctllpet is still with
us. Work safety and hygiene: we're not provided with mask&, we have
tc risk our health. Obviously no-<lne takes the &lightest intctclt. Social
conditions: there's no •pace for offices, nor for store•. We hAven't even
any apace for clwlging rooms. The existing chP.Rging room is too small
and at present one rmn dirties another man's clothes, there's no way to
avoi~ it. When people atr:ive for ~·ark they change in the sh~wen:, the
corridon, everywhere,
TilClC's another problem I'd like to mention, one
which initatcd the shipyud workcn very greatly. Why is it that lately
••• last Saturday ••• the shipyards were surrounded by cordons o£
miUtia? And why, when their families came in the morning with their
mca!J, did the militia stop them from rmking conttct through the
?lliogs with the people inside the yllrd5? (Applalllt.1 a"trJ s&u.:ls) I witneued it, because I went from the aneual u f:lr:u COKBI I've asked the
ques'tion, now if poss.ible I'd like it to be ansv.:ered, perhaps today •
DEL2C;ATE. PROW SP:

..
i

. As (or our po~ition on the demands-whether or not we go on with the
strikc-1 can't •ay, because of all the deparunent, which as I've said
numbers more tl:lan i. hundred people, there are only eight o£ w here.
· We eight stgrce thllt the mike should be suspended. On the other hand,
we can't speak £or those who ate now watching T\' or uleep in ~d.
Dl!.U!.GA'IT. PROM CP: As a party ~ember for 26 y~n and one who has
lived in Szaccln since 1!;146, I would like to ansu·er Comrade Gierek
when he tells us that we have to save money, that money is precious in
our country. We knnw that-we've put our own blood into it. But we
Can take some money back from those who are living too well on our
labour. I'll apeak plainly, Comn.des: our soc:iety is divided into cluses.
There are people who no_ •... nger know what to do with their socialism;
and they're already lookmb i<>t_ ;omething better. Their socialism is
like that beause they have too mucl1 money and too many ways of
making money. Even right here in the shipyards! Comrade Skrzynecki
was bc:rt-llt the end of u months he's earned 170,000 zloty• and a bit
o£ small change. Not with his fiJ:ed ba.•de. salary, but with all those
supplements, bonuses and so on. I think, comrades, thatit't time to stop
thit. People should be paid for the wotk they dol Some people,
espc:dally the management and department heads, get much bigger
bonuses than othen; these bonwes should be equalized.

I have another demand. We've been lighting for this tince 1945; we
must make snrc there's no division into classes. But these clu1 divisions

II
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start from the top! Why? Because when these bonuses are (ttanted, the
dh•isions are brought in at the start: 110 much for the intellectuals, so
much for nunw.l workers, hn't thAt a class division impo~~td from the
top? h the intellectual worker any difl'e«nt from me? Surely not; he's
ccrt:linly the ume worker and the s:mte m.'UI as I am. Why start this sort
of thing ou~clves? We've been t:tlking :tbout abolishing the inequ~i
tics between worker and peasant ever since the Saru.cja period (S~11=
'Cure'-thr. name of a pro-Pilsudsli political movement in the thirties].
That's wlutour struggle is fori And it's a just struggle, Then why are
we making this Icind of division here? 1 think some of the money
should be uken bllck 1r1d then, automatically, something can be done
,for those who need bread.

Comrade Gierek, we underst:1.0d you And trust you tot:~Uy. We're
perfectly well AWart" of that. gut Comr.tdet, up until now .,•., btm tala
ltJtJ "'tli!J liu, , , by the mass media, We weren't being spoken to frankly
or ope:nly. These comrades-whether· Party mcnlben or non-Partywere too concdted, wbile we \vere swcting At work. They leamed all
that in schools we built for them. Commde Gierek, it is known-I don't
know exactly, but generally -how much It wsta to educateanCngin«:r
or Any gradUAte. Where does the money come from? Out of our
pockets I So why have these people grown so snooty? They don't want
to talk to us I We aJJ know perl'ectly well here ~t that's the wny it is.

.,
I

Often ·we blame the authodtiea, or the Pnrty. Where does thC trouble
really lie? They Jose interest in the worker' IIi Cue right down at the
lowest Ievell, at the departmental nulllagement level. Th.:y follow the
line of le1St reabtani::e. Instead' of trying to improve the wodcen'
situation, these executives transform themselves irito simole b:dWfJ, u
1£ they were Jiving under a eolonc-1'1 tegimc. We bdieve th·ere should be
no such boue:; among wl Jwt like lniliffs,,, but we're thlokingmenl
(Applaun)
DELEGATE OPnm NTP DEPARnmNT! Worken of the shipy:udlil I speak
in the nameofNTP. Pint, I would like to say! ComnadeGierek, you talk
of a change, Do you know what a change is? It's w who are present
here. (SI»Nit, opplaJIII1 evaliam) n1ose who are workers, Communi•ts,
who are !or People's Pobnd. So, it's with us that you should hold
discussions, in5tead of sell ding the militia after us u if we were banditt,
instead of surrounding us with a cordon of troops and trying to starve
us out by preventing food from reaching us during the strike •••
Comt:~de Gir.rtk, Jn the t:loming, Aftct this long nJght, we'll go back to
work, but we want, beforehand, to have some honest and d1rec:t
answers. We've been lied to too much. Not by you, perhaps, Comrade
Glerek, but by the alilcn. Before ••• Wdl,now, we want the O:ntflll
Committee to commit itself And take a position on thia aftidr. We
want,,,

That I cannot accept llt't an uhlm:atum , , , (Siirrit« mul t~filll·
in 1M Nil) after all, I am not the Central Committee. I'm only the

GJP.RZK:
lifJII

FirstSeaetuy. It's up to the Commltteetodeclde.,.
DBIZGATE PROW TilE

.-''

NrP: That's true I Comnuie GJerek is dght: he
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can't llt11Werall by him-'elf• Do you know wlut that means? That means
that the <bya: of the cult of penonality are over, worken I Hurray for
Comrade Gierelc. , •• (Appi4N1t .mJ /mllf;tu) But before I finish (tllnfiwg
totllm'th GimJ:.) I want to .ay that we've waited t.S yon for thh hiltoric
moment. Now, today, in the pretence of the government and of the
O:unr:ule Pint Seactary, we w:u1t everything-yes, everything that h.u
been cald here-to be put in black and white. No tnpsl (SIM:t!ing,
pllitt&) Thank you.

Um.BGA'Il! Pr.ow: sC.w: I'm from sow. I've got a question for the Central
Committee: do we punish criminals in our country, or do we pay them?
ScmCQDC o.nawcr me. We Poles chastised the Gemuns for their crimes
••• for shooting at us I Let the Pint Secretary of the Centnl Committee

give me lhc answer: arc crlmca punished or rcwllrdcd?
GJER.Eit:

Don't for" me to answer Jikc. that, or I won't answer you.

sow: Now, second point. Retirement. The retirement
age ought to be6o and J;lot 6s. We ~houlil also rcvia~ the Work cat~gor~
ies ROd modify the shipyard work:lhec:ta. I believe the unions will b&ve
to revise all th2t completely. (S!»ut1) Lc:t~l take !lhec~.·metal as a.n ex~
ample, or tai.Mport, or the stores ••• the work is h2rd there. These
should be put in the lint category, and we should go in the second. to
per cent after ten yean, s per cent d'ter five yeartj they should get·, s
per cent aftu ten yean. Ar. for the dem:ands, I'll S:\)' we've dbc::uued
them with the work!'.zs. They :~grco: to suspend. the 5trlke and go back
to work on Monda)"'. Th2.nk.1 , , • and I greet the new Centml Committee
nnd the government.ln thenameorthc workcrsi(App/.um)-,

DSLEGA'm PROlol

i

oi!.LEOATI'. YROM oz: Esteemed citizens, I am non-Patty a_nd this is the
seventeenth year that I have worked In the yards: It so happens that I
am on the Strike Committee. I listened to Comrade Edward Gierek's
sreech and, believe me, it brought tean tn my cyCII. Commde Gierck
particul:u:ly emphasized our country's difficult economic situation. My
sec:t.ion and I support hi:n, and we will end the strike. But we say
urgently to the Comrade Secretary and our new government: We'1c at
the end of our strength! Because, frankly, we am very little, and we
hope the government is going to do all it can to ensure that, within the
next few months, the working clau will be able to raise iu standard of
Jiving. We ate good worken, but if we sec that &omething of this sort if
being done, then we'll work even harder. We genuinely want unity
between us. Than~ you. (Applarut)
·

A DELEGATE: I atill have to give the fUW an&Wer t"Jf the work en in my
department on ending the strike. Comrade Gierekii am an old Party
member. I only want to tell the truth. I don't want to disguise the
aituation, nor do I want to blacken my department. I don't want to be
misundentood. When I llfrived, the situation in the department was as
follows: a unanimoua reply of: 'We want to go on with the atrikel'
That wu the decision. After a long and 1tonny di:cusslon we reached a
conclwlon: we c:an't carry on alone u a department. I don't want to
urge the ahlpystrds to continue with the strike, that's not my aim. But I
would like to draw attention to tb~ fact that the worken in our depart~

I:

,J

'
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mcnt .arc critial of aU thole who •poke before me, who ~ey under·
stood to have given war too easily on the question o( a.ncdllng the
incrc:ue in Eood prices ••• and thh de.spite the f•ct that throughout the
nrike, not one wonhy 1howcd up to intervene and try to convince ut
o( the justice o( thb mc:uurc:. Moreover, our department believe~ lhat
in coming out on strike we, the naval1hipyud u•orkers, caused other
enterprl5ea to come out. Now thil demand it not h=ing met, and we're
not living up to the trust they place in w. Comt'll.de Gierek, Comnde
Jaroazewiez, (in 11 J'lfj grlll't J!Qirt) I'm •peaking the truth. The workers in
our department have not been convinced by your remark~~: .• , and I'd
like to say this: we'll stop the 11trike, not through cooviction, but
bccawe the othen ue stopping. That'& all, (Dup .tilmtt1 follbtll,tJ by

growhrs,tNmxlt,proloffUd lldi'I:Qi/1 Jbauts)

BALUKA: We dem..and full, correct infonnation on the political and
economic situation in the ahipyards and in. the country, and tb.2t the
repor.t citcula.ted on the 11th of thia month cono:mlng pledges by the
tube factory be rectified. Gentlemen, colleague& and comr:Ld.es, it's
quite obviow: the government will never be either popular or d~()o
cratic as long as , • , the government is awan:, I believe, that injormalio11
is an clement, an uea, o( the groteat .impo:tancel Remember the
Genm.n. hangman, Goebbd;, Do you remember that he W&J the pil!ar
of Hitlerbm? What about w? But we have a people's state; this
1ttength iJ among us! This ptea3 1 th.ia fine radio station built with oUr
own hands, the mittophone ln front o£ me, the televition, the news·
· paper, the vety paper it'• printed on-none o£ thh ahould be directed
against w.l Against our intereatll On the conuuy, they ought to make
our life pleuantcr. 'They abouJd inform_! Bring togcthctl Unite I Well,·
they don't, because until now tbeae things have to a luge extent been
th.rowo in the dwtbin. They were simply wuled-noc uaed. ·

We demand that our cl.a1ms be publ.Ubedin the local mu1 m«lia before
11 JanUary 1971. Commdc:J, citizem, colleague~: thia busineu mwt be
reported. We are not lnsubatantial, we aisr, a.ad we're not going to
give way on thia point.
We demand. that the aecudty •ervlcca immediately 1top haras.ing,
threatenlng and attesting worken taking pan in the atrllr.e. The atrike
it not an offence, for t:iothing in our lawa Eorbldsit. rd like to underline
one thing here. We have repeatedly dem:lnded: Thlllfiii•111IIH ruptrlttJ/
That'a why rmnot going to cnlugc on it now.
I belicve-1 demand in the nanlc of the worken-that in the end
Comrade Gicrck, or 1omeone in the govcrnmeftt, wJU have to answer
us; and thAt in the end they will give ua a few words more o(bope and
ttllllurance, Por thAt i• the only way that every one can be Cntlrely
uW6ed wltb what baa been :lCCOmpliabed. 'I'hllnk you.

Comrade• have been aaying here that-weU, 1-4 JCUI, ian't It
too long a. period? Shouldn't 1ome limit be placed on the du.ration o(
office? For myself, comrade~,l ctn tell you that before giving my agreement to my candidature (or the job of Fint S.:Cretary of the Central
Committee, I couldn't make up my mind; I had huge re~Untiom, you
GIBREK.:
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understand, and couldn't decide. Only the visi~>n of this evil hovering
over our country, this vision, you understand, m.ade me agree to the
decision. Now at that time I had :already said to myself-and my closeat
friends know it-that I was going to try to m.ake n start-a good starton arranging things so th:at, as they say in jesr, the king would not be
the king for life: that is, •:lected for life. S:J that thingt wouldn't go on
in that way; you unden;und, thu cithC"rthc First Secretary dies in office
or he is swept .aw:ay by the tide. l want to tell you that we're anning to
call an cxtraordirury Party Congress later thi~ yc:r to elect ::t new
Central Co:nrt:t-ittce. I'd like to take all thi~ ur. you undcntand, ,with the
Congress. And if the CcntN.I Committee thinks I should rcm:tin at the
helm for a while longer then, comN.des, 1'11 do my utmost to make sure
that. this period will not be too long-both on account of my health, for
I am a sick man, and for other reasons, Anyway,let's wa~itand11ee, You
can ~ quite cc.rtain that the tme who makes a sw:t on this will be me.
l.Ct's Ieavt: it there, comrades. lt will be discussed further. (Applamt)
During that period, things h.appcncd in general something like thil:
there were staff meetings, weren't there, of a group of two or three
person!!, and this staff would tal;c 'the decisions under Comnde
Gomulka, for example, the decree on the State of P..mergency. The
comrades knew nothing about all that until they tt:td about it in the
paren!In the papers! To be more spcdAc,I'll tell you thatnwly of the
government's decree<~, while this autocr.J.tic attitude, this exceptional
autocratiam of Comr2dc Gomu!ka's held sway, were decided in Com·
rade Gomulku's office-it w11s ht, you unde:nand, who v.·as running
things, and t~c government only learnt about certain decisions from
rt>.adius the papers. You know,.thcsc arc things one Js ashamed 10 Wk
~bout. It's shameful to say d1eru I Rut unfortunately that's the way it
was.

.,

.
l

You could ask: Yes, but what about the Political Bure.au? Commdes,
there wasn't much the Bureau could say, or at least sorne members of
the Bureau; if they brought something up, either they were Jaolated or
they were discriminated against. I don't want to spealc: aboUt myself,
bcowe it isn't right to talk about oneself, comrades. But still, if one
docs, •• well, penorua.lly, I have very decided opJnions on some problems. Much more, I spoke of cert:Un matters I Openly! At the Central
Committee's Plenum, I mentioned certain matters-not with my mouth,
you undcrsbmd, but with my bauds which wrote the speeches, Ycslcxcept that everyone knows what came ofit. A1 they say: words are one
thing, actions arc another. I menllon this so that people will be able
togrlllk, as it were, the difFerent degttes of guilt.
Take the business of the price riaca, for instance. I wu agUnst,
Comrades. AJ:air:lll (Vo,.fl in tk ball: Wh.Jt?) I JPtll t~gai1111l I 1aiJ m,
tomraJu, opm!JJ I said !IO to everyone! And now you're going to ~t~k me
what I should have done? What should I have done! At the Central
Committee'• Plenum-the 6th Plecum, the comrades (lll11flif.g ~ lht
platform) will remember-you know beeawe. u they say1 I waa in all
the tight places. Goroulka wa.a at the m.lncn' dinner. There I comercd
him and told bimitwaa dangerous, that there would be Btrikea, that we
were heading Eor an inddent1 and •o 011, That's what I told hlut. The
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t~nly reply w.u: 'Yes, But you, what outcome arc you auggesting ?'That
was all the answer I got/ Under the circumstances, comrades, there was
still one thing I could do: intervene publicly in the Politica.l Bur«u or

the Central Committec'a fJlenum, In other words, rc1ign from the
Bureau with tlu: words: 'Comrades, under the circumstances I onnot
rcm:Un 11. member of the Political Bureau.' I could h2Ve done it-I've

even wondered whetht'.t I shouldn't have, Only the comrades explained
to me, my friend• expla.incd: 'Don't do it, becauJ:e if there's an incident,
no mauer what it is, they'll say you c:aused it. They're goint; tu s::ty you
were the motive force behind the incident.'

Comt:ldes, one could say a lot aboUt the way it was. For myself-you
know, it's dilfiadt for me to apc:ak, difficult, because I wouldn't like
people to thJnk I wished 10, let's say, blame othe~ 11nd whltewuh
myaelf.l'm not an angel eithc:r.l'm no angel. Me too, you undentand,
if I look :u some matters with the benefit of hindsight, I can aee that in
certain c:ueG ••• (Tapt iffltml}lttf). From time to dme we reproached
Gomulk;;r Cor being against buying more coffee, Cor instance, or enlarging cocoa purchases. His only reply wu: 'You don't like it? Chocolate
and coffee arc pctty·bourgcois hllbits.' Such ••• such &Jry-taics, you see.
Understand, some things are shameful to mendon. lt was especially
shllmcful for us, Communists, to have to listen to all that. It was said·
tlut people like Gomulka arc only born nnce in a ce-ntury. Or it waa
s:lid that Gomulka wu ahead of his time, people didn't understand him,
but his ideas Were: correct all the same, and so forth; people used to talk
nonsense like .th:u, that sort o£ idioq•. Dut it worked on some lleople;
there were some, you understand, who were quite taken in by it. The
more so because, during the occupation, the first yean and even later,
Gomulka did in fiac:t do som~thing for thia country-never mind where
the means cnmc from. Even'aCt~r 1916, •• (iiWidiM).I think th~tat the
8th rlenum of the Central Committee we'll have,let's·say, a thorough
howe.cle-.ning. We'll see'·.vhat thAt achieves, I il-Jnk that we'll aU Ja:.ve
this m.:cting with a profound conviction thllt the clean-up must be even
more thorough than the one here, for which you ha,•e demonstn:ted the
need-if, that iS, we really w:mt to avoid·in future the tragedy which _
has tnur.hed our country reCently. I solemnly promise you that we will
do our utmost to make the house-cleaning genuinely thorough. For the
moment, we must get down to work. And as we have already said, do
not hinder us in our work and do not help our enemies. Do not help
those who would wish to show that what h:u happened is a counter·
tcvolution after a.! I, and t~a~it was, after all, right to open fire.

,,

I
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In c:onclwion, I would like to thllnk you for your confidence in me.
I thank you, comrades. (Pmlongttf11pplaJ1111 lmbb11b1 tt~tryuu sJtditlg 111

Dwn)

BALUIU.: Comrade workers I The strike is over! The atrikeis ovttl lave

your guard posts I (Anolhtr witr is htt~rJ1 /oNt/ tUU! lffiDiiDit4/)

A WORKUR: Don"t leave. I want to u.y nne mnrc: thing. It's about aU
those who are no longer among w. I don't know it Comrade Gle&ek
wUI abate our regret. I would like us to do homage to them at leaat with
1 mlnute'slilencc at the end of this strike,
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omua:: I agree.
tUB WORKEA:

Since I'm speaking, I uk 2 ntinute't alienee of evet)'one

present, starting now. I also uk aU thoae in the naval 1hipyard grounds
to observe a minute of 1ilence in memory of those who are no longer
with us. (Silt~~rt)

T,'_~, tnndatlon,1 coodmtl'd b1nscript, flnt IPfMirM In Now Left RrwiiiW,
No. 72. Th• full tut, tlmost 200 P9S. ha bMn tram!~ Into French and
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